























































[){Ls('riptions of the major activities related to information services 3. (/)ther Activities
c･ondu( kid at the NMWA during fiscai 2001 arC' OrgEiiiiZ(id tMd i)OtC'd 22 August 2ool: The 21st pvleeting of the Infortnation System ("omniitlc'{'
l)('loW' I)Y tOPiC･ (external coinnlittee rnelnber: Masal)iko Suzuki, ,lal)iu) S〈-i(`11c(' iind
                                                             Technology Corporation.) was held.
1. Acquisition, Organization, and Provision Of MaterialS 1 December 2ool: Fourteen members of the Soci(t(' franco-japori2iis('
1)Acquisition des bibliothecaires et des documentalistcs visited the Digital
[n a(ldition to the riormal annual acquisition of materials, the department Technology & Museum exhibition, Digital Ga]lery, ar](i Research I.ibrat〉',
this yciar purchased reference books worth l,OOO･OOO Yeii･ 16 January 2oo2: severi rnen]bers of the lnforniation Sec'tion of the Fiscal
                                                             2001Training Sei'ninars, Japanese Association of Museums visitecl and2) Organization observed the Digital Gallery, Museum lnformation System, aiid Researeh
ln ,iddition to the on-line entry of data of 1.201 iiewlY EirriVed 1)OOkS･ Librar･y.
r(vtrospci('tiNie cataloguing was conducted on l 18 tit]es. The organization
of th(' [kuta Library was begun, and first on-line data entry was lt') FebrUai'y 2002: The 15th Roundtab]e Discussion on ]nformation
('(}ndnc-tc-d for the 580 duplicate titles in the collection, The outsourcing SerViCeS (SI)eakei': Noriko Hirai, former Chief Librarian of the Bunka
{}t'
gaiiization of the reference books was conducted, including those WOMeii'S Ui)iVei'Sity Library, on the subject of `"Reader Services:
h'otii th(' previous fiscal yeat"s special l)urchase, with on-line entry of Responding to Facility Users") was held.
(lat" ('ompleted on 1,O14 titles. As a result, the total number of titles 20 March 2002: Appr(')ximately 20 visitors. including former Roundtabk
('atiilogued during the fiscal year was 2,913 titles (2,i356 Western Discussic)n on Information Services speakers and NMWA Guest
languag(, titles, and 557 Japanese language titles), Newly arrived Rcgearchers, attended ari explanation and viewing of the i}ew R( search
p(iri{)di('als wcire catalogued. Follow-up work was conducted on the Libraryr fa(.:ilitics.
〈'atalog,ui"g of newly arrived [naterials, and retrospective catalogtiing of
m"tc･rials from fiscal 1998 and 1999 was c()mpleted. CI)art l: Basic Data of the OPAC System, Lil)raiy lnformation System LVZ
                                                             eOPAC SeiKrer ( 1 unit)
:l)operation of the "Browsing COrner"
Nc,wly publisheci NMwA publications were gradually added tO the Model name: IBM Rsf6ooo 44p-l70
Browsi]ig ('orner inaugurated in Nxla.y 1999･ VisitorS haNe eiijOY･ e(t USiiig, cpu: powerp(: power3 :33:3. MHz
;m(t givvn favorable reviews to, the Corner's selectiOii Of NMWA RAM: lo24 MB
c:xhibilio" catalogues, Annual Bulktins and Journals froii] the PaSt 10 HDD: 16.g GB
y(iars, and commerc'ially published art dictionaries, art museum guides.
aitd cixhibition guides. As of the end of MarCh 2002T the Bi'OWSiiig eTerminals (t4 units)
('orn〈,r (-entained lwo sets of 75 titles. or l07 iteMS C71 VOIUii'ieS)･ }-Iardware
                                                             Mode] name: IBM NetVista M4 1olnauguration of the Research LibrarY cptj: pentium lV2GHz
'I'tre NMxAi'A Research Lil)rary was opened on March 15, 2002i ai]d thiS RAM: 2s6 MB
tac･ilitv is now op(･n tNNiice a week (Tuegdays and Fridays) to researcherS･ HDD: 4o GB
arl mus〈ium curators, and graduate students at the masters course level
                                                             Softwareor al)( }v{t
                                ･ OS: Microsoft q'9 Win(lows@2000 Professiona]
                                                             Mic:rosoft O'b Office 2()OO Personal2. operation and Management of the MuseuM tnfOrniatiOn SYSteM (Hiroyuki Hatano)
1) Museum lnformation System
'lhcs 1.VZ v〈irsion of the LibVision software package was introduced at
th(' (ind of fisc'al 2000, and data was transferred to this new version. In
ad(litioti, the OPAC svstem was introduced in conjunction with the
plannc'ci epening of the Research Library' at the end of Fiscal 2001, Chart
1 lists the i)asic components of the system, with one OPAC server and
l'om' public-use OPAC terminals.
  ']'hcv Tiumber of ac(css hits to the NMWA public access Internet web
s, il(' iTi i'is('al L/'OOI was 3,101.1357 hits, with 401,Ol2 hits recorded for tl'ie
Jnpim(,sc, language version of the site's n)ain page. The monthly
i"'(irag. (,s were 258,･'1/16 hits ar)d 33,417 hits, resl)ec-tively.
2) 1)igital Gallery
No n(iw images were added to the GalleiTy during fiscal 2001. Hence,
th(,r(, ar(} L)Oi'1 searcl}al)le artworks available in the Galle'y, nai'i)ely 155
paintingfs, L)･1 drawings, 10 prints. and 15 sculptures,
IS) 1)igital Technology & Museum
1"or tlir〈sc, weeks. froin Noven)ber 113 through Deceniber 2, 2001, a
progran) ctntitled "Digital Te.chnology & Museun]: Public Seininars and
Exliil}itions of ]nformation and Ecluipinent Relatcd to Digital
'l'ec'lmo]ogy and the Arts" was held in the Lobby of the Special
Exliibition Wing and the Lecture Hall, For details, se( the Exhibition
R{iports s〈,ction of this voluine,
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